2021-02-15 OHIE COVID-19 Task Force Call

**RECORDING**


---

**Want to join the call?**

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: [https://iu.zoom.us/j/193712850?pwd=SHAzL1kwTmcyYm1PdkdzNVNLNUZ6dz09](https://iu.zoom.us/j/193712850?pwd=SHAzL1kwTmcyYm1PdkdzNVNLNUZ6dz09)

Or Telephone:

- Dial: +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
- or +1 646 558 8656 (US Toll)
- Meeting ID: 193712 850  Passcode: 1

International numbers available: [https://iu.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=DLrN5Uy6Bwr1LnFueAThWzRTjX1Ege83](https://iu.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=DLrN5Uy6Bwr1LnFueAThWzRTjX1Ege83)

---

**Notes**

You can also access the notes below [here](#).
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